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Gray Offers an Explanation
C*P of the Sea Serpent.

frtmthsmno fork Sun.

llWhTitDtbat any statement from sea-
Why

nin regard to sea serpents is

incredulity I cannot

said Capt. Samuel Gray of
Raders “The common senseot the

should teach them that
r“ bl1® *be overgrown serpents as well

bears, lions, tigers, or els-
M °” B

When an explorer or traveler In

Cal countries tells of meeting and
tropical feet long and as
*llmlfi a Tan’s body, the statement is
,Mge solemn truth. When a sea Cap-
taWn?f. of seeing# serpent of the same
taintellsof ®el

size °“

to trv to mage out that he is
coast people *7

a liar . That serpents of

to the water in the warm
*ll sizes tae from j 8 to
* eaß afa tlot no intelligent person ever

aaiJsMsssss'saKa:igsrs..-
orsy

% o are situated in the Indian
Islands, w “

Qf Au9tra iia. We
o°e®? *

several ot the smaller islands
® at ed

nhing .lava, and it was while
a roadstead between the islands

If bL y and Lombok that 1 saw a sight to

J* „ toe eye* of even a sailor. It had
open toe ey

dry Beaßon among the
" *

and some ot them bad suffered
1 from forest fires. As we
grf bVnm tothe passage from tbe south

smoke hung in the heavens, kill-
fwnff’thebreeze and turning noonday
nto twdight. U was easy to see from the

I „t the smoke oloud that tnere was an
Be tot tbesmose o

iß)and of
BaD Ourcantain at first suspected that.

• volcano was at work, but when we came
to examiae the ashes which fell on our

decks we concluded that it was a bush
We had to come to anchor in the

Sl!ftve. which is not over t* n miles wide.

discussed bvEngllsh newsnaners.and per-
haps by American papers ae well, and I
never beard the fact disputed. Why is
it. then, that the person seeing a sea ser-
pent, or a serpent at eea, in these davs, is
held up to the world as a fool or a liar? If
serpents did not pag6 from Island to island
in the tropics, some would be overrun and
others entirely clear of them. That this
ie not thecase any sailor will tell you. 1 |
have seen, in the” Island of Java, a ser- !
pent. 34 feet long, and as large around his imiddle as anaverageman. Lotthatsnake \
be eeen at sea, swimming along with his j
head well up, whioh is the way they carry .
themselves, and it would be a novel and
startling sight to people on shipboard. I
have talked with sailors who have seen
plenty ot these serpents off the tropical
coasts, and the facts in the story of my
own experience are a matter of record in
England, having been debated by eminent
naturalists.”

POLITICAL. PATRONAGE.

Republican Leaders AVho Were the
Most Persistent Office Beggars.

From ths Philadelphia Rtcord.
Washington, Oct. 2.—William Pitt

Kellogg, of Louisiana, told me once in
“the good old davs” before the reform
that he had 226 appointments in the ex-
ecutive departments here. Every one of
these people was just as much a personal
retainer of the man who prooured his ap-
pointment to office as any “Highland lad-
die” in “the tail” of any Highland Chief.
They served him in Washington; they
served him in Louisiana; they went to
nominating conventions and nominated
him and renominated him; they
went to the polls and elected and
re-elected him; they were the
strikers who filled the Federal offices of
Louisiana, all of which he controlled as
absolutely as you oontrol any piece of
real or personal property. They all be-
lieved that Kellogg owned the offices, they
knew that he rewarded them for services
rendered to him, and so it is not strange
that the; thought they owed allegiance
first to him and then to Uncle Bam. and
that it tneir duty to the latter and the
will of Kellogg ever came in conflict they
were governed by Kellogg’s wishes, and
not by the requirements of their positions.
And wbat was true in Kellogg’s case was
true in the case ot every otherRepublican
leader, except that probably no one save
either John A.Logan or John H.Ketcbam,
of New York, ever had so many followers
in office at one time as William Pitt Kel-
logg. I think Kellogg probably had more
than either Logan or Ketcbam, although
they were all three such persistent, per-
suasive office beggars that it is bard to
say which got the mo6t. Logan was not
content except with all that be asked fir,
and then, of course, only until he eould
think of something more to ask. You re-
member Grant used to say that if Morton
asked for five appointments and got one
he would go away thankful, but if Logan
asked for five and got four hq would
go off grumbling because be bad not

POISONED WATER.
The Terrible Scourge that is Coming

Upon the Country ami How
to Avoid It,

Health- Journal,
Thereports of the Boards ofHealth show t

a condition of things iu the Drinking
Water supplies of t.nis country that is ah- |
solutely appalling. In one family alone
three deaths are reported, the cause of
which could be traced direotly to bad
water. Poisoning by drinking water is
tbe worst kind of sickness or death. Its
effects are not immediate, but are none
the less certain in the course of a few
weeks or months. The loss of appetite,
headache, tired feeling, and the thousand
and one symptoms which indicate the ap-
proach of disease, are certain to be felt.
Water supply in the city is bad enough,
but in the smaller towns and farming
communities tbe water ie often drawn
from wells that are simply drainages trom
barns and outhouses.

Such being the terrible fact, what can
be done to avert this evil? Certainly not
by drinking liquors, mineral waters or
similar conooctions, lor thoy are fre-
quently more Injurious than ordinary
water. The only way to avoid the above
evils is by keeping the health pure. A
gentle stimulant to the digestive organs
and faculties, and a strength-imparting
and nerve-building compound, is what tbe
body requires, is wbat the people should
have. Such a preparation is found in tbe
wonderful Volina Cordial, which is ac-
complishing so much throughout the
country, and is becoming so popular.
Being composed of purely vegetable ele-
ments, both palatable and strengthening,
it. counteracts the evil effects ol poisoned
water and renders their Injurious ele-
ments harmless.

The striktug feature of this remarkable
discovery is to ODen up anew medical
field, and almost with a flash accomplish
what tbe doctors have been looking for
for years, that is a pleasant medicine that
could be taken without fear or injury;
that would carry into the body new albu-
men, which is tbe great sustaining,
strengthening and enlivening element ot
human life. Just what "springs” are to
a vehicle so far as pleasant riding is con-
cerned is albumen to the human system
so tar as good health goes. Without it
you get weary, tired, have troubled
thoughts, feel out of sorta, broken down
and your system is open to every disease
or local trouble. The Volina Cordial re-
lieves all this and makes one feel new all
over.’

Matter the first twenty-four hours the
smoke drove down upon so heavily that

throat, and eyes were greatly irri-

tated while tue h. at was so great that the

men stripped oft most or their clothing.

If there 'had been a breath of wind we
should have got out of the uncomfortable
situation bv running back to the south,
but as it was not, a breath ol air came to
give us a moment’s relief. At night there
was such a glare on tbe western skv as
made us conclude that the whole island of

Baly was ablaze and being destroyed.
“After tbe first day we noticed that the

fisb began to feel tbe effects ol the smoke.
They jumped up all around as 11 sunoat-
jiig and some of tbem droveabout on the
surface as 11 thev were wounded and in
pain. A big bull whale nearly as long as
the ship drove through the passage one
lorenoon from the north, spouting like a
fire engineandswashing his flukes about
as if to strike a pursuing enemy; and he
ran so near us that tbe swell he kicked up
made the Lord Gray dance a jie long after
he had passed. The sharks were the only
inhabitants of the deep not affected. The,
came about us as thick as flies, and could
be seen rushing in every direction after
the frightened fish. About midlorenoon
of tbe third day, while all tbe crew, ex-
cept what might be called an anchor
watch, were below to seek relief from the
smoke, there was a sudden row raised by
the men on deck. We heard them shout-
ing and clattering across rhe deck, and
directly oneof them came down into the
forecastle, while tbe other made for the
cabin. We in the forecastle bad sprung
up, believing tbe ship to have been at-
tacked by pirates, but our mate soon gave
ustoundemand that we had a different
enemy to deal with. We bau been board-
ed by serpents. He explained that the
first he knew of their presence was a
great commotion in the waters around,
evidently made by the sharks attacking
the serpents. Tbe latter had been driven
oft Baly by the fire, and were crossing to
Lombok, which was still sate. They had
boarded tbe ship at every point, and more
than a dozen were on deck when the men
rushed (or shelter.

‘•The carpenter ascended the ladder and
raised the scuttle a few inches to take a
good look, and he yelled right out in his
(right. He said the decks seemed alive
with serpents, which wereracing up and
down and across with great swiftness.
You wta admit that it was a singular po-
sition to be placed in. We hadn’t a fire-
arm, harpoon, or any other trustworthy
weapon among us. and as lor trusting our-
selves on deck with Iron bolts, belaying
pins or weapons of that sort, was a mat-
ter not to he thought of. After we had
counted noses we found that the Captain,
two mates, cook, steward, and tws fore-
mast hands must be att. The ship had a
few innsKets and cutlasses, and the offi-
cers bad revolvers. If the serpents wereto be driven off the first move must bemade by the officers. We took turns go-
ing up tne ladder to get a view of tbe
Seek, and tbe sight was one to affectevery man. There were serpents from
three to twenty leet long, racing about thedeck, and there was one with a body fullyM larK a common nail keg. None ofthem was still for a moment, and the
noise of their movements was plainlybeard in the forecastle.
“It was fully an hour before the men aft

made a move, and then we heard the re-port of firearms. This was followed,asthe man on the ladder reported, tpy the
discharge of half a dozen skyrockets,
which had been aimed to fly along the
flecks. Soon after that we beard men
astir ou the (P ok. and we opkned the
scuttle and rushed up. The serpents had
apparently disappeared, being (Tightenedby tne noise and flames, and as we lookedover the starboard side we saw a score olthem making off. Tne monsier of whom
is

°u had been bit by a bullet from
the Captain’s revolver, and be waa swira-
ngabout in a circle, head held four or

, ,et from tlle surface, and making arr.Ule splashing. He did not seek to•meaboard nor did he swim away. Wean watched him for three or four min-
inT’ whptl 8 shark dashed in upon him
l“Q ® eiz

,n him about midway of his
vth. 'i he row which followed was the

. ‘‘“fst thing you ever saw. The snake' tkted himself about the shark, anduck at him again and again, and the
Was churned up until tbe foam

both from our sight. 1 thinkshark got tue better of the big snake,
niiwr

r .l*'', bile they worked astern and
them

S
s
Kht ' 'Ve vvere SHU looking afterw "en a s *jr>ut from one ol the men

°'lr attention inboard. He had dis-
ir,l- “ a Bnah ten feet long curled away
Mr,"* 01 Ismail boats. The officers be-
Imims.* at him, and he ran the whole

°* the ship and took to the waterlutier bows.
Th 'le_

tben began a hunt for others,
cl WaH a °hap tour feet long In a coil

amidships, a second on the cablecnll"!’ atl? tt lblr<l on (t, roof of the
tur<ro *j:ai ey ‘ Tney were spiteful crea-
fiang.'i* ntl Were not andu Patc hed without

a nd“'V' h ® n we had carefully examined the
o,ir

8 fupwHKMl that we were clear ofut““weicome visitors, but In atew min-
onv

" <‘ l'lM' nt (ully ten feet long was dis-wvtred on themam yard. Asa matter of
an i en of tbe ropt'les had gone aloft,
the n ',t auooeed In bunting out
time is! nn‘‘ tlie n(iXt andaJr

> bY which
P V ,be * mol‘ e began to lilt, ibeflres on
Ui(.e.<lle 01lt’ an(l we K" 1 a puff of windjury us tnrougb tbe passage.
th,. „T t,x P®| lenoe waa Identloal with
iam eiH*n

e
A Jnerl<’ an “bip lying in tbe

hi S'! tlse P“a "aa- sh e war. board-
tt.i. .

KO° °f aerpents.and was driving
(the V*,00 ® overboard when webailed her.CHLTne ”an bllten when thev first
thn*.. ?bo *rd > *nrt ,le t**o4* ,n Is** than
and •nw?’!*l UP to great size.
Them* ifiV ,he ,Uol* t terrible agonies.

**• incidents were Oublisbid in and

yieOltai.

CLINGMAN’S

TobaccoREMEDIESgot the other one. “I never can
satisfy him,” he concluded. Ketcham
utilized his dearness very cleverly to
assist him in bis office bunting. He said
to a friend who commiserated him once
upon a time in tbe House of Representa-
tives upon his deafness. “Oh, I hear
enough;” and so it was in his rounds of
the departments seeking offices. He
always heard every whisper that seemed
favorable to bis quest, and never could
make out any remark, however loudly
spoken, that seemed unfavorable. The
appointment olerk of one of the depart-
ments (then an important officer having
a great deal to say about tbe disposition
of the “patronage” ) tried an experiment
once with the deliberate purpose ol
testing the deafness of “Uncle Johnny,”
as he was always called. “Uncle
Johnny” was pressing a certain youth
for a position. He walked into the offioe
of the appointment olerk one morning
and asked bis immediate appointment.
“Can’t do it,” said the appointment
clerk in his loudest tone. “Ob,” said
Uncle Johnny, “you say, ‘Come to-mor-
row,’ all right,” and oft' he toddled, deal
as those who won’t hear. Next morning
he was hack again. “I guess we’ll have
to appoint that fellow,” said the appoint-
ment clerk in a quiet whisper. “Oh.
thank you,” said Uncle Johnny, “I’ll
have him here to-morrow,” and off
he went, hearing as well as
any ot us. But all tbe other Re-
publican leader* were just as eager in the
pursuit of patronage as either of these,
even the most unsuccessful, just as the
love of money Is as great in the smallest
money maker as in the greatest. They
spent” the greater portion of their time in
the departments and at the White House
begging, cajoling, threatening If by any
means thev mightcapture some. It seems
difficult to realize the (act that this s.vs-
tern was in lull operation within the past
decade. It is hard to realize, because It
is all so different now. The politicians
have not changed, of course. The Demo-
cratic politicians are as eager for office
as the Republicans ever were, but
the administration has changed. The
politicians were satisfied in the
first six months of the new adminis-
tration that the civil service reform law
would be carried out in letter and in
spirit; and. in the language of the famous
minstrel song, “They haven’t donq, any-
thing sence.” Tbe departments, freed
from the paralyzing exact,ious of the poli-
ticians. are filled wiih men and women of
more character and intelligence than
could be obtained under the old system,
never were in as good condition as now,
never aid so much work, nor so well.
This is due not more to the admirable ap-
pointments the President and his Cabinet,
have made to tbe higher offices than to the
admirable working of the new system.

BEAUFORT ITEMS.

Interesting Local Gossip from an In-
teresting Town.

Bkaufort, Oct. 4.—Mr. Wm. Cuthbert
of this place, who tor four or five years
past has been sojourning in Colorado, has
returned thoroughly disgusted with that
land and its inhabitants. He thinks
there’s no placo like home.

Our little Sleepy Hollow, though much
surprised at the earthquakes, hag pre-
served its equilibrium excellently well,
and is as slow as ever. The earth “do
move” but we do not.

Our colored population, always a highly
reMeious one, so far as external forms
and ceremonies, has been much stirred up
since the disturbances, and has becomo
more religious than ever. As to tne
whites, nobody has the spirit to do any-
thing hut go to church, and a great many
haven’t the spirit to do that.

Mr. J. C. Sim* has been elected princi-
pal ol the Beaufort College In place of Mr.
S. Evans. Mr. Sim* Is a son of Col. R, C.
Sims, formerly Secretary of State, and
has made quite a favorable Impression.

Our society here has ui"t quite a loss In
the removal of Messrs. James and Henrv
Hume and their families, whofor the past
five or six years have been among us.
Mr. James Hume is in business in New
York, and Mr. Hsnry Hume voes to the
pho-pbate works in Charleston. Their
many friends will feel tbeir departure
deep!v.

Tbe' State Democratic canvass meeting
takes place here Oct. 22, but the names ot
the “big guns” who are to fire off have
not vet been announced. IVe will have
our Governor, that is to he, doubtless, the
“silver-tongued” J. P. Rlohard-on, and he
Is a host in himself. Mar they alt not
only make tbeir marks hut nit them ton.

As a Cure fur Sore Throat mid Coughs,

*‘Urotn’ Hrnnchlal Troche*” have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain their
good reputation.

The
Crratest

Medical
Discovery
of

theage.
So

family
oaght
to
he

wMhaat
them.

Hasmaos
some
of
tbe

Most
Won-

derful
Cares
on

record.
THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT
THE MOST EFFECTIVE PREPARA-
TION on the market for PUw. A SERE CERE
for Itrhimr PlliI

#. Hm never failed to jp?e
prompt rebef. Will core Aul Ulcers. Abscess,
riatula. Tetter, Salt Rheum. Barber’s Itch, Ring-
worms, Pimples. Sorse and Boils. Price 60 els.

THE CLINGMAnI TOBACCO CAKE
NATITHE’-* OWN REMEDY, Cures all
Wounds, Outs, Bruises, Sprains, Frympelss, Boils,
CarbuuoW, Bone Felons. Ulcers, bores Sore XIM,
SoreThroat,BunionH.Corus, Neuralgi%Rh®um*tusra,
Orchitis, Gout. Rheumatic Gout. Colds, Cough*
Bronchitis, Milk J*eg. Bnake*and Dog Bites, Stiugi
of Injects, Ac. Infact allays a)i local Irritation auc
indammation from whatever cause. Price 26 Cta

THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO PLASTER
Prepared nccordinn to tbe most scientific
nrincinles. of* the PURICNT SKDATIVI
INGREDIENTS compounded with the purettr
Tobacco flour and is specially recommended for
Group,Weed or Cakeof the Breast, and for that cits*
of irritant or inflammatory maladies, Aches and
Pains where, from too delicatea state of the pystexn
the patient is unable to bear the stronger applicationof the Tobacco Cake For Headache or other Aches
and Pains, it is invaluable. Price Id cts.

Ask jrourdruggist for these as medics, or writs to tbe

CLINGMAN TOBACCO CURE CO.
DURHAM. N. C.. U. S. A.

ALL MEN
Who need New Vigor, whose brain anil nerves
are drained, weakened anil exhausted from
early error*, should give the

Craigie Rectal Method
a fair trial. Success guaranteed in most criti-
cal case-. A solendld Medical Work contain-
ing teat) mentals from the most eminent Lon-
don physicians, also srmptoms, descriptions
ami priot*. sen' kkkk. Our KxaminingPhysi-
cian sees patients from 10 *. h. to 5 P.M.
Consultation free. Privacy guaranteed.
Craigie Medical Clinic (t’. N. Branch),

86 Nassau street. New York.

★ * *
A. FHIENO IN NEED

DR DWEKT'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from tho recipe of I>r. Stephen
Sweet, ot i onnucliciit, tne great natural Bone
Setter. Has been used for more than 60 vears,
and 1* the beat known remedy for Kheumat-

| am, Neuralgia, Hprains, Brm ■, Cuts. Burns,
! Wounds and all External Injuiies

Sold by ail druggists. THY IT
Trade supplied by LIPPMAN BROS.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.”

The n-i|4lnnl anil Only Uenalne.
S.fr au<l alw.. Keli.Sl. 11.-ii.reof worthies. Imp.tloo..
iDtliktHtnaablc to LADIES. Ask jour l>ruggl< f<*r

hl<*hf*trr** EngTkib" *'l • “th.. or Idclom 4c.
(•te’npa) u> ui fr particular# < letter by return mall.
NAME PAPER. 4 Mh*a|er i ‘hemlcal <*o.a™ Mil Marflaim Wqware, Pktlada., Vtu
Hold by HruggUU everywher*. A*k ft*r •* lilohea.

tvr’a EuglUa** Pewnyrwyal I*lll. Take bo other.

Miuunnn **'**®H¥’ ,*“'± ~f
Nil Il'J'*U t'nuthful Imprudence enus-
in - Premature Decay, nor onsD'-hi < v,
Lost Manhood, etc., having tried in vain

ev y know ion d>. Iris ill covered a snnpn-
sell-cure, which lie will send FREE to hm
fellow sufferers Address C. ,J. MASON, Post
once co\ srro, New York City.

CURE Til 10 DEAF.
IyKCK’S Patent Improved Cushioned Ear
J. Drum-perfectly restore the hearing and
perform the work of tho natural drum. In-
visible. comfortable, and always in position.
▲ll conversation and even whispers heard
distinctly. .Send for illustrated book with
testimonl*I *. FBRE. Address or catl on F.
HIBCOS, *s* New York. Meu-
tion tbs paper.

ffirotrrire.

Smoked Tongues.
Hams,
Corned Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Salad Dressing,
Worcestershire Sauce,

GEORGE & GOODMAN’S.
Cnrn*r fitato and Whitaker streets.
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Wait for Doris.
UNDOUBTEDLY COMING,

Full-Fledged to the Sunny South.

The Biggest,Greatest and in all Things theßostShow
that Ever Exhibited in this State.

The Only Big Railroad Uircus and Monster Menagerie Coming this Year
will Positively Exhibit at

Savannah, Monday, Oct. 18
JOHN B. DORIS’

Great Inter-Ocean Circus,
Menagerie, Museum, Croat Racing Carnival and

World’s Exposition of Novelties,
THE ONE and ONLY SHOW which exhibits in the Southern cities thesame performers,

precisely tlie same Huge Tents, precisely the same Mammoth
Railroad and Lot Equipments.

Added to immensely (u The one and only
and shorn of nothing, Cf' rf show recognized as a
it will exbibit precise- lasting institution
lv as it did this sum- which pavs yearly

B 0 T°NEW YORK, •“ /iVWI' -JA The only show for
PHILADELPHIA which Southern Rail-

and other gfe'? \ JjD “

/nr r /n \ roads make exotir-
METROPOLITAN li-A A// (At V'y/ll / sions for their patrons

CITIES. from all points.

The show for which Courts adjourn, Factories shut down. School, arc dismissed and the first
families formfashionable! Circusparties. A show exclusive in all its novelties re-

quiring A CITY OFSJNOW WHITKCANVAS to hold its multifarious marvels,
showing equal patronage with the GREAT SOUTHERN K XPuSITION.

JUST ADDED THREE OF THE LARGEST, GREATEST AND GRANDEST ELEPHANTS
IN CAPTIVITY, LARGER THAN THE FAMOUS

.lUMIJO.
Chief, - Empress, - Queen.

We challenge the world to produce suoh a fearless, dashing and valorous Equestrian
Sachem as is

JAMES ROBINSON,
The only man who rides who wears the Diamond-Studded Champion Bell and Medals of
France. Spain. Russia, and ills native country. America; is more celebrated than snv other
living equestrian, who has justed completed the nioit brilliant tour around the world ever
Hccompli.hed, ami was received everywhere with an Unbounded Enthusiasm and Mtirked
Distinction never before accorded another Artist in the profession.

1 Troupe of 12 Oenuine Brawny Turks, French Troupe Bicycle Riders,
Troupe of Siberian Boiler Skaters.

The Greatest and Grandest Exhibition ever organized by John B. Doris, and undoubtedly
the most magnificentever conceived.

OUR GRAND STREET PARADE
Will take place at 10 a. m. Don’t miss it. Excursions on all railroads. Two performances
dally.

Admission 75 Cents. Children under lO years 50 Cents. A few Reserved
Opera Seats, 25 Cents extra.

Exhibition Grounds South of Anderson Street.

Utiutttmi.

AT KROUSKOFF’S
Mammoth Millinery House
1886.Fall Miißry. 1886

Having succeeded in making this establishment “The Mil-
linery House of this City.” and surpassing all others in the
South, we now surpass our previous efforts by opening a
Stock of Fall and Winter Millinery Goods which shall eijual
any iu the North, comprising in part all the leading shapes
in Hats, Straw and Felts, Black and Colors, Tips, Plumes,
Flowers, Velvet, Velveteen and Plushes in all Colors. In
our Trimmed Hats Department will be found

. EVERY STYLE AND ALL GRADES.
We shall also continue our WHOLESALE PRICES on

our RETAIL FLOOR, where ladies will save about half on
prices elsewhere.

We also continue our Ribbon sales same as heretofore.

S. KROUSKOFF,
151 BROUGHTON STREET.

(Elotlltng,

STATE L SUIT S !
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP A MAMMOTH STOCK OF

Gents', Youths, Boys’ and Children’s Fall and Winter Suits
Gents’ Business and Dress Suits, Boys’

Dress and School Suits.
This la the largest and handsomest line of Clothingever offered by us, and covers all the

Latest and Most Fa hionnble Cnls and Bhap“.
A selected dlsplav of Fall and Winter OVERCOATS.
The nobbiest and'late.t shape* in Gent*’ and Boys’ HATS AND CAPS.
All a' oiur onatoniarv LOW CUT PRICES.
VS e Invite au inspection of our elegautstock, and feel satisfied we shall surprise the pnbltc

agreeably. BROUGHTON STREET.
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE OF

ABRAHAMS & BIRNBAUM
jttePicai,

jjjlißU U\J
HOMEOPATHIC f%EggS] SPECIFIC No. fiO
Theonly Hoo#afl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
yid frustration, frmn 'r-work or other cause*.
VI per rial or 6 vials and larao tisl powder, for B,

Sopor Dnouuum. "r sent postpaid on rwoawtof
prt. -Uawidu-r..’P-KX.

Tradcsupplied by LI TPMAN BROS.

pmiiw.
'

W7iM
t**en rita le*4 Inthev) of thgt < lug o t

rm*liu. n<4 hat givenalmott universal utialac-
■Mi

MURPHY BROS,,
_

.
.

Pam, TeO hitwon the levor ofthe aatf now renke
•rueeg the leadiag Medft*
ciaee of theoildoM.

A. L. SMITH.
Bradford, Pa.Sold by Drurgiia,

Price $ I UO.

Tru ll; muU*4 by LIPPMAX LUOb.

Pm 90000.

CBOHiH & DOOIiEB,
SUCCESSORS TO

B. F. McKENNA & CO.,

IS7 BROUGHTON STREET,

Are low exhibiting many beautiful style* of
seasonable fabric* in all Wool and Silk

and Wool for Ladies’ and Misses’ wear.

Fine Dress Goods
DIAGONALS ran be shown in all the fash-

ionable colors—Seal, Brown, Navy Blue, Gar
net.Sapphireana Mvrtie. Care daa been taken
to secure trimmings, both m Valour* and
Buttons, to match

KlI ADAM AS.—An ull Wool Suiting, this
season’s importation, in ull colors. We have
Imth .Striped and Plain ) sivets to harmon-ise;
auiall and large buttons to suit.

BANANA CLOTH.—Medium weight fab
ric for Immediate use in all the new shades:
corresponding colors in novelty Striped Otto-
man Silk or Velvets for trimming; buttons
for same.

MARTELS.-All Silk and Wool Mixtures.
Klalte efforts, eight different styles. These
goods look best wlien made without trim-
ming, being handsome in themselves.

CASHMERES.—Ever fashionable goods, 40
inches wide; heal, Navy Blue, Garnet, Al-
geria and Mvrtle. These Cashmeres wer
bought much below their real value, and we
are offering sumo at astonishingly low prices.

TRICOTS.—AII Wool, steam finish. We
have these goods in four different qualities
and widths, 36 inches, 38, 61 and M inches;
especially adupted for tailor made costumes.

HEIM GOODS.
CRAPES.—Wo carry at ail times a full line

of Couriauld & Co.’s best Eaglish Treble
Crapes suitable for trimming and vailing.

HENRIETTAS.—PressIey * Cos ’s cele-
brated make: m st reliable goods in the mark-
et; warranted not to wear glossy.

CASHMERES.—EngIish and French Cash-
meres ta Blue and Jet Blacks; all new goods
at popular prices.

Bison Cloth. Drap d’Alma.
India Cloth. if neon's Cloth.

Diagonals. Camel’s Hair.
Ithadamaa. Melrose’s Cloth.

Ottomans. Armures.

CROHAN&DOONEB.
BAUBEI> WIRE,

CHEAPEST FENCE KNOWN,
-FOR SALE BY-

WEEI) & COKNWELL.

fruit*.

FLORIDA ORANGES
Choice Stein Cut Fruit.

POTATOES. APPLES. ONIONS. CAB.
BAGS. PEANUTS, Fresh Funny LEM-

ONS, and cveruhing in Fruit and Vegetal)!*
line.

SEED OATS.
SEED KYE.

UAY, GRAIN, EYEB, BRAN, FEED,
MEAL, etc.

169 BAY STREET,
W. D.Simkins&Cow,
Fruits, Apples, Pears, Grapes,

BV EVERY STEAMER.

N l TB, Raisins, Almonds, Prunes,Currants,
Figs.

Potatoes, Onions, Canned Goods.
Sugir cured Meats, Hams, Shoulders,

Strips, etc.
Coffee, sugar, Itlce, Tea, Butter, Salt, Fish..
Lard, Syrup, Molasses. Brooms and Pails.
Wines and Lienor*. all grades.
Virginia Handpicked and Georgia Peanuts.
Poultry and Egg., wholesale and retail.
Kalamazoo Ceierv fresh every week.
For sale at the lowest rates.

A: H. CHAMPION,
164 CONi.RESS STREET.

Witno.

GF TJ N Sr
o

BREECH LOADING GUNB.

MUZZLE LOADING GUNS.

WINCHESTER REPEATING RIFLES.

BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS.

RIM AND CENTRAL FIRE CARTRIDGES.

HUNTING COATS AND SHOES.

LEATHER AND CANVASS LEGGINS.

—POK SALE aV—

Palmer Bros.
Stoura.

______

Leads the Van in Stoves.
OUR RECORDS of city sales, and Georgia,

Florida and South Care ina shipment*
will prove It. The Stovesand Ranges tnat bold,
the hightesi favor In this market are the
ACORSB. BELMONTS, BRUNSWICK*.
OTHELLO*. NEW RECORDS. FARM EH
GIRLS. HARVESTS, aad others. To be ram -

v I need of our Store trade, take a look lnt<g
our warehouse in rear of More and yon will
then a) ways remember the Stove headquar-
ters of Savannah.

LOVELL & LATTIMORE,
Hardware*, Moves aud House Fur-

nishing Goods,
SAVANNAH, -

-
- GA.

LUMBER.
BACON, JOHNSON A CO.,

LIBERTY A EAST BROAD f>TS„
Have a full stock of seasoeed Dressed and
Undressed Lumber, which they are setliue at
reduced i ate*.

jFtantmire am* crarpet*.

Telfair Place!
AROUND THE CORNER YOU WILL FIND THE

EXTENSIVE WAREROOMS
OF

LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Mr art Carpal Dealers.
rpHEY have on hand a complete assortment of Moqnetto, A tminster. Velvet, Body Brus-
I sets. Tapestry Brussels, All Wool lugrain and Cotton Chain Carpets, Smyrna, Velvet

Daghslun and Tapestry Knrs.
Kidderminster and Woven Crumbcloth, Irish Point and Turcoman Curtains, Portlers,

Curiain Poles and attachments.
Window Shades in Landscape, Tremipnrent and Lilt Dados.
Silk and Worsted Fringes in endless patterns.

Our Furniture Department
Contains specialties too numerous to mention.

defy competition, and ask you to call and be
convinced.

LINDSAY A MOKGAN,
lit 9 mill 171 BROUGHTON STREET.

Full N I T U R E
Can be bought at lower prices and on easier terms than elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS.
We are offering a full assortment of

l’arlor and Chamber Suites,
Library, Dining and Kitchen Furniture,

Mattings. Shades, Mirrors, ( locks,
Household Hoods, Stoves, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents for MARSH ELECTRIC LAMP.
Before purchasing, call and get our price* at

?210 BROUGHTON STREET.
11 . —~'=uja

pwefcr 0 aim 3eumn.

KmG’S HANSOM !

We have on exhibition this season Artistic Novelties
seldom seen outside of Tiffany’s and other leading metro-
politan art and treasure palaces. Diamonds, Gold Watches,
triumphs of the gold workers’ skill; articles of Virtu, Bric-a-
Brac, rare designs in Gold, Silver and Precious Stones, Silver
and Plated Ware, Chains, Lockets, Ornaments of every fashion
and conception. A dazzling display whose completeness sur-
passes anv similar collection in Savannah, and at the lowest
prices. Wedding Presents and Outfits a specialty.

Hr PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

KS7 BROUGHTON STREET.
31 . HTKKNB Kll G .
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